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Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems*
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cali
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Speeding inflation rates seem about to stop our speeding
passenger trains. What are the implications of our national
government's newv transportation policy? Thats the question Les
Benjamin, MP for Regina-Lake Centre and the NDP Transport critic,
will look ati n hîs îalk "The National Scream- to be held tomorrow
(Friday) at 12 noon in SUR Theatre.

Greenpeace sails to SUB
On Tuesday. F abruiary 10 at

8 p m.,Ibe Students' Union wîill
sponsor an illustrated forum un
the tupic, "The Greenpeace
Conspiracy. wîtb speaker Bob
Hunter. Presirtent ai tbe
Greenpeac e Fourîdatior Tise
forurrimil I hesfiefn]iari rs TL-
t 1 ai tbe Lec tare iis)x ai tbe
Henry MarsfbalfTory B3aldrriv;

Wbieiiin r Ira al or a
the Vancourver bSi), ariter
produced tW) iraks o ai ra trai
cbarrqe a 'an( ,trlf(rrmatlir

of buman cunscîousness. The
Enemles of Anarchy and The
Srrrrrng oft he Mnd, Hunier
bas alwvays been active in the
Grenpeace envîromental
mnovemient and in 1972 be
sarled vwîtb the fîrsi (Greenspeace
îsr aesI vSssal irljainst tise
I);rirsreriJ U S. irrarrra

rsrîî ar test aI Ansc brîka ina tise
AleuitarrIslarnds FraoIbaheex-
[rrce and I rani lrrs inrvaîva-
ne nI11 sia s s is tirs q tbe
Grenpeace 111 & IV sarîinqs
protesting tbe Frernchs ruclear
tests aI Mururoa Atoll in tbe
sautb Pacific, HunIer produced
the book, Greenpeace

He alsu sailed vwîth the
protest vessel Greenpeace V
<Project Abab) in tbe campaign
tu stop tbe Russian and
Japanese wbhale barvest and
slaugbter and preserve tbe
wbhale trum extinction.

CAMEJO
f rom pagei

position vwberp they rake rsors
money on you than ibl-evre
willing to pay you -The reýasO,.
theres more than 8 mnilliurr p,<,
people in the United Siatas s
that the rich cant make rne
off them.-

The presîdential Candidat,
claimed that the $ 1l1b iio
budget det icit of New Yaik C,îy
could be cured simply by look
ing at the $ 1 1 billion budget
and at the $2 billion ut thal thal
s paid in interest, ( anej

recomrmended placiaq a
moratorium on paymerit of
these tees bec ause theyv were
only being paid ta the ricb[i hi
..so there will be vraripy ifor
schools, low-cost bousin;

Cameja Said the saî V
in production despite
need and extrema povuriy vws
due to the profit systeni j, 
surplus wheat wvas sald t-h
Russians and the prr e ofbea
rose people blarmîd 1thi
Russians L oqi cal11y, isnpý
Camejo, the price Shaaîq b aVe
dropped, But in thîs scapqeoaî
syndrome people targuIt taIth
Russtand had nothinq taroiawt
teh actual price rise, he (ddd

Perhaps the seriouisaess of
bis campaiga can'be assessed
by the amount of FUI ir
terference, His partyv ra aa
$27 million suit aqaitistia (,FB!
IRS. CIA "And aIl thosra athp
three-letter wurds that uir in
guvernment -Despite nv
by the F31 and its irrnl
wîSrk into inti-racnit
lab u t ralr rverTserits ri rt
niavervents, nul ara aiof 01eS[
bas been ind1itor r <
C ame a,

-VV~e intersd iIo wi ,m-
ballots in Ibis eler tien i fi''l'j
sacialist Party srnc e tbr Wni
be sard " especially inal 0b,
heavily papu tated arnd iriatrisîriis
states.' The party alsa r iv a
vice- presîdential aval
Wîiliîe Mae Reid

"The une tbîsg Ibhe US
tearsis ademocratically ýlectevc
socialîst party wbu protectI
peoiples'civil liberties aria r ghls
because. stated CarT)(eJO, O

the attraction il would baýve I fr
tbe people ut the United Sitls

Ij'*~~DAVE'Phone 433-2444

Holidays by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.
Book Now.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

d432-4266
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HeIp

Informnation Cal or Drop In
Confidential HeIp Rmn 250 SUB
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- ~\y{,+~ This big bronc cornes
~ in golden palomnino

j. r-; ~ ~leather with natural-
~ ~ colored stacked

sole and heel.
~s~r vr;, ~$49.95

FLORSHEIM SHOE SHOPS
American Express and most major credit cards honored.

10084 -Jasper Avenue 422-7202


